[Fructooligo- and fructopoly-saccharides in correction and prevention of intestinal microbiocenosis disorders in patients with bronchopulmonary pathology receiving antibacterial therapy].
To evaluate the clinical efficacy BUD "Stimbifid (LLC In-MIN"/LLC ("MedStar", Russia), which contains inulin, oligofructose, vitamins (C, B1, B6, B12, E, PP, folic acid, pantothenic acid, biotin) and minerals (zinc, selenium) in the correction and prevention of violations of the microbiota in patients with chronic and acute diseases of the lungs in the background and after antibiotic therapy (ABT). Was examined total of 50 patients with bronchopulmonary pathology on the background and after antibiotic therapy (including 30 people at a "Stimbifid" reception). The criteria for evaluating the effectiveness were: the dynamics of clinical symptoms, while in transit through the intestines of activated carbon ("carbolex test"), bacteriological examination of feces before and after treatment, the definition of short-chain fatty acids in the faeces before and after treatment. Based on the results of complex research was established the high efficiency of "Stimbifida" in the correction of microbiota in patients with chronic and acute diseases of the lungs in the background and after antibiotic therapy.